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comnphshed its reformation and forsook Asia for the companionship of
progressive E urope and Aierica. It ivAs the completion of the first
period of constituitional devclopnîent, and oiily statesmen of eîear dis-
vrnmcent, coxnprehcensive, plans and higli exectitive ability could, so
stuccessfilly have stirmounited the innuierable difliculties and dis-
couiragiernets. Foreigiiers, resident iii Japan, warinly united ivith tbe

Jp ieein the rejoicings.
Die Treaties.-Thie successful negotiation of a new- treatywtth

United ýStates followed almost inediatoly. Again, foreigner~s united
wvith Japanese iu inuttual congratulations. Japan seexned at once to
place berseif fairly in the compauy of the miost advanced nations. Pif-
-ficuilties w'vith wvhiài lier statesmen liad struggled for years, disappeared
as if througrh tke intervention of a hiegher power. The American
iiiinister was everywlîere thanked by the people and the press. ITpon
his retirement to tie United States, conse uent upon the change in
adIminiistration at MW 'ashington, lie was houored, as perhaps no foreign
iDirlister before haci. been. The new treaty -was extolled as another
evidleuce of the fairness and f1riendshilp of the government of the
UJnited States. Germiany and Riisia soon negyotiatedl identical treaties.
It only remained for ratifications to ho exchianged, aud the iiew treat-
ies wvere to be plit in force on the lltli of riebruary, 1890. Not a
voice was raised against the treaties, flot an objection ivas made to
their ternis. On the contrary, Great I3ritain was soiindly ber,,atei be-
cause ler minister did not at once follow the'same couzrse. Ce,-taiin
3'oungiç Samurai, of the baser sort, -%vent so far as to threaten English-
mon Mîtli personai violence if their govornment should long er hesitate.
The new treaties abolishced extra-territorial jurisdiction, and placed
Americans under Japanese law. When Japan was first opened to
foreign residence, the nation was neithier ready nor desirous of juris-
diction over foreigners. The Japanese desired to confine the intrad-
ers within the narrowest limits possible, and to have as littie to do w;
practicable 'with theni. Thiiei preseuce ivas acceptod as a temporary
jind most unwelconie neccasity. 'On the other hand, Europeans and
.Americans could not be expected to subinit to the ]aws of a !and thât
mado the profession of the Christian religion a capital offense; that
openly used torture in its juidicial process, and that possessed n o moderi
civil or crirainal. laws. Japan was opened by force, and the treaties
wsere made ivilî the full knowledge that resideuce was possible onlv
on the condition that foreigners hlave the protectiona of their own laws.

For years the system coutinneîd with the full consent of the Japila-
nese. Even after the restoration of the eniperor, popular attention wvas
flot dircctedl to the anomialotis fact that sixteen different Powers werc
exercising juidicial powers in the ports and the vcry capital of thie
empire. Indeedl, for a tinue the old anti-foreigiî poliryivas inteù~sified,
-is the wiatchword. of the restoration liad bee:î "Expel the foreigners."


